I. ROLL CALL

II. CASES

1. Z18-031 City Bridge Subdivision- Townhouse Development PDD (DG Township/Dist. 3) (Generally located on the north side of I-55 200 ft. east of Nantucket/Darian Area)

2. Z18-032 Calahan-Trowbridge (Lisle Township/Dist. 2) (Generally located 500 feet south of Maple Ave. and 2000 feet west of Belmont/Downers Grove Area)

3. Z18-039 Bloomingdale Estates (Bloomingdale Township/ Dist. 6) (Generally located 200 feet south of Lake Street and Keeney Road/Bloomingdale Area)

4. Z18-045 Brookeridge Subdivision (Downers Grove N/Dist. 3 ) (Generally located2000 feet east of Lemont Road and 300 feet south of Plainfield Road/Darian Area)

III. OLD BUSINESS – NONE

IV. NEW BUSINESS-

V. ADJOURN